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The August 2018 pastoral council meeting was called to order at 6:30 by President Chuck Simpson. 
 
Members present:  Chuck Simpson, Tim Koerber, Kathy Leigh,  Ricardo Mira 
Staff Present:  Fr. Stephen Ehiahuruike, Margaret Hettler 
Guests: Ellen Simpson,  
 
 Father Stephen opened the meeting with prayer. 
 
May2018, meeting minutes were approved as written.   
 
Knights of Columbus 
The Knights of Columbus monthly meeting coincides datewise with the Pastoral Council meeting.  It was 
agreed to include the Knights of Columbus report early in the council meeting to facilitate a representative to 
attend the council meeting to report on activities. 
 
The Knights of Columbus completed painting of the inside of the classroom building.  The next project is to 
replace the carpet in the teen room.  There will be a “drive thru” membership drives after mass.  National raffle 
tickets will be sold at the same time.  The prize money is substantial.  The annual bake sale is being planned for 
November. The Knights would like to bring note of  an opportunity with the roof of the parish center.  It was 
noted that this should be passed to the building committee. 
 
Pastoral Planning 
 
Parish Directory: 
The next scheduled appointments for pictures is Sept 13-15.  There are bulletin announcements.  Volunteers are 
needed to attend tables after mass to obtain signups, There are 99 openings in the next session. Information is 
being sent to the Hispanic community to work this also. 
 
Parish History: 
A digital copy of the history has been given to Fr. Stephen.  One last pass through is needed by parishioners 
before we’re ready to publish. 
 
Council of Catholic Women.   
A “Breakfast at Tiffany’s” membership breakfast was held. Five new members signed up. 
 



Food Pantry, Filipino and Hispanic Communities- no Report. 
 
Faith Formation.   
Our teen coordinator has recently resigned. 
 
Ministry Fair 
As reported last in the May meeting, Fr. Stephen has requested that the annual ministry fair be held in close 
proximity to the entrance to the church.  Numerous approaches were discussed.  After the council meeting 
concluded the members met at the chapel entrance and all agreed that this would be an ideal location.  Dates 
were discussed and November 10 and 11 selected.  Tim Koerber volunteered to spearhead planning on behalf of 
the pastoral council who will sponsor the fair. 
 
Parish Christmas Party 
  The Parish Christmas party will be held December 10 from 5 until 9 at the Apopka recreation center.  Tickets 
will be $15 for adults and $8 for children.  Sacred Artwork will be auctioned off at the party. 
 
Parish Entrance 
The city of Apopka is still working with FDOT regarding the safety of the parish entrance off of SR441. 
 
New Business 
  We need to begin announcing openings in the Pastoral Council that need to be filled.  Tim Koerber 
volunteered to draft an announcement for the bulletin and send it to Chuck and Fr. Stephen. 
 
Pastor’s report 
Fr. Stephen reiterated his desire for the Pastoral Council to develop plans to revive it’s pastoral role. He’s 
asking for personal suggestions as to how the council can grow in its pastoral impact.  Fr. Stephen expressed his 
regrets stemming from his travel schedule and how it impacts his presence at council meetings.  He much 
prefers to be present whenever he can.   
 
Deacon Luis has joined the parish.  He is completely bi-lingual which is a blessing. 
 
We have also hired a new maintenance man, Joe Nolan 
 
Fr. Stephen noted the priest convocation which will be held September 4-7. 
 
 
The meeting concluded with a prayer led by Fr. Stephen  at 7:30 pm. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Tim Koerber Secretary, St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church Pastoral Council 


